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SILVER AND TARIFF

How York's' Senior Senator Does Not Like

the Income Tax ,

CAUSTIC REMARKS ON THAT SUBJECT

Pays His Oompliments to Queen Lil anil the

Hawaiian Policy ,

TARIFF MUST BE TREATED CAREFULLY

Times Have Ohan otl Materially Since the

Verdict of 1802.-

WOLCOTT

.

TALKS ON FREE COINAGE

I'ropinltlDii to Open the Sllntu for the
foliiagn of .Moilrim Dollar * < ! hei-

Jllm an Opportunity tn Criticize

the I'rcnlilent.

WASHINGTON , April 9. The proceedings
In the senate today from the opening to
the closing of the session were full of In-

terest.
¬

. The first point of time was the
swearing In of Mr. Walsh as the senator
from Georgia , to serve out the term of the
late Senator Colqultt. Two resolutions in-

tended
¬

to facilitate the debate on the tariff
bill were Introduced , one by Senator Mills
providing for an amendment to the rides ,

so as to permit of the previous question ,

nnd the other by Senator Allen providing
for the taking ot the final vole on the bill
on Juno 7 , allowing three days for debate
under the five minute rule , lloth went over
without action.

Tlio Wolcott resolution looking to tno com-

ngo
-

of Mexican dollars for the China trade
was discussed , but action on It was deferred
until tomorrow. It provides for the negotia-
tion

¬

of n treaty with Mexico allowing the
coinage of Mexican dollars at United States
mints for export to China. Mr. Wolcott
addressed the senate In support of the reso-

lution
¬

, which he" affirmed did not touch
or affect the general question of bimetallism ;

that It was simply a suggestion lo a friendly
sister republic that our Idle mints in the
west should bo put In operation in the.
coinage of coin which had been put In cir-
culation

¬

In the Orient. Such a proposal ,

ho said , could not have been made If sil-
ver

¬

had had more favorable legislation , but
the veto of the seigniorage hill left us free
to act on the resolution. While the selgul-
orago

-
bill was utterly unimportant , tlio

lesson of Its veto was Invaluable. It was
unimportant because It provided simply for
the coinage of our Idle silver without
making any provision for future pro-
duction

¬

of silver. During the dis-
cussion

¬

of the repeal bill last summer
men had arisen In both houses of congress
nnd avowed thu undying friendship of the
president for silver and asserting that IIR
soon as the Imfamous Sherman law was
pushed nsldc the first opportunity which prc-
eented

-
Itself would bo seized for the Intro-

duction
¬

of n bill In favor of silver for which
the president would stand sponsor. If ono
thing was made clear by the veto , asserted
Mr. Wolcott , It was tliaf the president waa
the active , consistent and Implacable 'onqmy
of silver. He. had been consistent through-
out

-
-ami iioua * litlft t> * t* * .i-.i.in. i* .

Uitng else than an enemy of silver , and ho
had the friendship ot the moneyed men In
whoso nostrils the word "silver" had boon
a stench.-

In
.

some sections of the country the Idea
necmcd to prevail that the president was
Infinitely better than his party , and the
pcoplo In those sections seemed about to-

Eharo the president's contempt for the demo-
cratic

¬

party by universally voting the re-
publican

¬

ticket. ( Laughter. )

FREE C01NAOE FOREVER.
For his part , ho declared , he should op-

pose
¬

anything less than the free and un-
limited

¬

coinage of silver at the ratio of
15 % or 1C to 1. During this "unfortunate"
administration , ho said he did not Intend
to favor any half-hearted measure which
did not look to the rclnstallment of silver.-
If

.

It was not necessary to Issue bonds , let
the men of the country meet the question
llho men. He for ono did not need a sop
In the tdmpo of a little silver bill thrown
to him to Induce him to give the secretary
of the treasury authority to Issue bonds fer-
n definite purpose. The resolution was intro-
duced

¬

and supported because it had no
connection with bimetallism.

Senator Sherman said ho saw no objection
to the resolution and that If arrangements
could bo made to carry It out. $100,000,000-
of sliver might bo usefully employed.

Senator McPherson of New Jersey opposed
It , and at his request It went over until
tomorrow. ,

A llttlo stir was created by an effort on
the part of Senator Harris to obtain an
earlier hour of meeting and some definite
understanding as to the discussion In the
tariff debate , but before ho had concluded
Ids remarks Senator Quay objected , which
brought a caustic remark from Mr. Harris.
The hitter then went on to offer his proposi-
tion

¬

, viz : That the senate meet at 11-

o'clock each day and after devoting ono
hour to morning business , at 12 o'clock
the tariff bill should bu taken up and gen-
eral

¬

debate should continue each day from
12 to C. It was clearly evident that the re-
publicans

¬

would strenuously object , and Sen-
ator

¬

Fryo Is supposed to voice the senti-
ments

¬

of that sldu of the chamber when
IIH said : "For myself , 1 can state what
will bo agreeable to me , and that is the
further consideration of this bill shall be
postponed until next December. ( Applause. )
And bcllovlng ns 1 do , that Its enactment
Into law would do more harm to the coun-
try

¬

than the war did , I will object to any
proposition to hurry Its consideration. In
the senate."

Senators Quay and Aldrlch spoke In the
puma vein , and finally Senator Harris' made
a formal motion that on and after tomorrow ,

until otherwise ordered , the senate meet
at 11 o'clock.

Senator Lodge objected lo the present
consideration of the motion , and under the
rules It went over until tomorrow.

The Peffer resolution directing the com-
mittee

¬

on iliianco to prepare a hill repeal-
ing

¬

nil laws which authorize the secretary
of the treasury to Issue bonds was laid
before the senate. Senator 1'offer spoke
lirli'lly In support of the resolution , when
Senator Morrll moved to refer It to Iho
committee on finance , Senator I'effer de-
manded

¬

the yeas mid nays , and the mo-
tion

¬

was carried by a vote of 3G to 13.
Senator Hill then addressed the t-cnatc.

When the tariff ileUato was reiumed Sen-
ntor

-
David 11. Ulll of Now York si-cureil the

Hoar ,
Senator Hill's speech was chletly devoted

to uti extensive and bitter attack oil the In-
come

¬

tux feature of the Wilson hill , Illsopening remarks , however , took a wider
range.-

"Tha.
.

.* political revolution , " ho began ,
"which commenced , ln 1S90 and culminated
In 1892 was on emphatic expression of the
popular will } n behalf of certain govern-
mental

¬

policies. Measures and not menwro largely the Issues , Involved In that
movement. "

He took up the foreign policy ot the nd-

rilnlutratlon
-

, saying : "it Is not denied sonic
inlstnXfs have occurred , Our fern-Inn tMllcy ,
especially that relating to Hawaii , It- must
lie admitted , hits not met the expectations
of the people. A fienne of humiliation pro-
v.illed

* -
when tlio project for the restoration

of a deposed monarch was unfolded by the
ndmliilKtruUon nnd gratification cn.Mieil wbch
IU abandonment or failure wni reluctantly
unuoimced. Influenced largely by un aroused
public sentiment. That unfortunate contem-
plated

¬

pulley was a blunder , and a blunder ,la somtllmtii worse tUti a crime , U wt

however , the natural consequence whlclmight well hnve been anticipated from thatother mistake In placing the Department ofHtato In charge of a republican statesmandistinguished and estimable though he may
bo , whoie public cervices have always been
Identified In opposition to the democraticparty , who was without sympathy for Us
traditions and purposes , and whose political
convictions upon the disputed public ques ¬

tions of the day , If changed nt all , uro cnro-fully concealed. It Is to l o regretted thatthe president ohould not hnvo been able to
Mud In his own party some cafe rind honored
statesman In whom he and his party could
have placed confidence , onn of democratic
instincts and training , whoso management
of foreign affairs would have reflected creditupon the country and would have avoided
the promulgation of tlio unamcrlcau policy
a departure from democratic precedents ,
WHICH was pougni to no rorccu upon an un-
willing

¬

people. In this view of the situation
our opponents must accept some shnro of the
responsibility for tl.c blunders committed In
our foreign affairs. v

"In other respects the present adminis ¬

tration of our government affords scant
grounds for criticism. "

Coming to the main question , tariff re ¬

form , ho said that revision should bo ap ¬

preached with circumspection and with a-
icallxlng sense of the changed condition ofthe country since 1890. "An extreme re ¬

duction ot tariff duties at n time when thetreasury was swollen with a surplus of
100000.000 , when the country was reason ¬
ably prosperous , when nil our Industrieswere In operation and when all our work-Ingincu

-
were employed , assumed a differentaspect and presented a different question

when proposed now with a largo and grow ¬
ing treasury deficit Instead of a surplus
staring us In the face , with our Industries
paralyzed , our manufactories closed , our
worklngmen Idle and following upon the
hot-Is of one ot the most disastrous financial
panics In our history. What was safe andprudent and wise then , It would be criminal
folly to attempt now. The present waa-
no time for partisanship , and democrats
and republican * nllko should try to solve
existing problems In a spirit of broad pa ¬

triotism. "
INCOME TAXES EXPOSED.

The rest of his speech was given up to
the Income tax , and his opening words de ¬

fined his position In unequivocal and force ¬

ful language. "Against such a scheme , " ho
said , "unnccessurv. Ill-linipcl :unl mis.
chiovous , suddenly sprung upon the coun ¬

try In Hie hour of Us distress , undemo-
cratic

¬

in Its nature and socialistic In Its
tendencies , I enter the serious protest of
the people of Hie state of New York. They
utterly dissent from any proposal to get
revenue for the general government by tax-
lug Incomes. Their dissent Is practically
unanimous and altogether Implacable. "

He Intimated that tlie tariff bill was con-
structed

¬

on lines laid' down by the admin ¬

istration , and said : "In these latter days
the distinctions between the functions and
prerogatives ot the executive- department
on one hand and the legislative department
on the other do not seem to bo always ob ¬

served.-
"Tho

.

public should not be misled Into the
belief that only those whoso Incomes ex-
ceed

¬

$1,000 are affected by this bill ; that
Is a mistaken Idea. In the llnst place all
those having Incomes less than $1,000 , but
more than $3,500 , are put to the annoyance
of making sworn returns and they neglect
It at. their peril. In the second place , It
may be reasonably apprehended that some
portion of the tax paid will reimburse Itself
by an Increase of rents , where the Income
was derived from that source. Poor ten-
ants

¬

may be affected In some degree , ns
well as rich landlords. The bill seriously
affects the rights and interests of building
and loan associations throughout the coun-
try

¬
Incorporated under slate laws. The

senate amendments do" not cure the defects
complained of. "

Inquiring us toIho source of the demand
he said that n'qthlng1 war heard in ltd behalf ,on .the upart-'of.t the - two' reatpSlltlcal
parties in" the campaign of 1M2. ' .Its' ap-

unfornTeil"p"P"il
- '

! t parly , and ho protested
against the democratic party being made a
tall to the populist kite. The substitution
of Internal or direct taxes for customs
house taxation mean the reduction of the
waaes of the American workmen to the
European standards ; It meant the degrada-
tion

¬

of labor ; It meant the deprivation of our
workmen of the comforts and luxuries of
life , lo which they had been accustomed.-

In
.

outlining his position , he said that one
dollar of turllf taxation should bo Imposed
where It was necessary for the needs of
the government economically administered ,

but whatever those needs were the neces-
sary

¬

revenues therefor should be supplied
from tariff taxation and that alone , save
and except , the taxes upon liquors , oleo-
margarine

¬

nnd tobacco , to which the coun-
try

¬

has long been accustomed hud which ,

for obvious reasons , need not bo disturbed-
."For

.

my own part , as a democrat , " ho
said , "I prefer Indirect taxation and tariff
reform above direct taxes and tariff ex-

tinction.
¬

. 1 prefer taxing foreign products
rather than taxing home products. I follow
Jefferson In regarding even the species of
Indirect taxation on homo products by In-

ternal
¬

war taxes as not goud enough to he
extended and the first to be got rid of
when their need Is past ,

"If McKinleylsm Is socialism for the
benefit of the rich and Income tax Is so-

cialism
¬

for the benefit of the poor , no true
American democrat will look to the hair
of the dog to cure his blto. American dem-
ocrats

¬

will reject socialism of both kinds.
The McKlnluy bill lost the country to our
opponents by Its extreme features In ono
direction , and we thould avoid the opposite
extreme. "

IN HEPLY TO VOOIUIEES.-
Ho

.

quoted from the speech of Senator
Voorhees that the passage of the bill would
produce a surplus nnd said that according
to this statement the bill has "jumped out
of the frying pan Into the lire. " From a
deficiency there has arisen an Immoderate
surplus. One extreme has been succeeded
by another. The committee made many
changes , taking sugar , Iron , coal , lead and
other articles from the free list and making
them dutiable and providing for a tax upon
sugar estimated by olllelal experts to rcallxo-
Ml.S22i3.ti.; ; . and an additional tax on H lrlts
from which 10.000000 Is anticipated. Yet ,

notwithstanding these large additions of rev-
enue

¬

sources to the bill , the committee still
retained the Income tux.-

In
.

conclusion ho defined his position in
these earnest words : "I stand ready to sup-
port

¬

any reasonable measure for tariff reform
framed within the lines and based upon the
principles which I hnve here partially Indi-
cated

¬

and which were fully set forth In my-
bpeech In opening the political campaign In-
Ilrooklyu on September 19 , 1S92. I will
cheerfully vote for the Mills bill and join you
In making many morn reductions therein. I

am ready to waive all minor differences ot
detail which do not Involve a question of
principle.-

"Mr.
.

. President , this Is an Important crisis
In the history of the democratic party. Fail-
ure

¬

of tariff revision means defeat of the
democratic position , If not division and anni-
hilation

¬

of our party. Moreover , It means
Injury to the boat Interests of the country.
Let those who Insist upon Injecting Into thh
bill this odious and undemocratic feature of-

an Income tax pause and reflect upon the
Dosslblo consequences ot their demands. They
should realize that it means the loss ot the
control ot the senate , now nearly rqunlly
divided between the two great partle ? ; It
means the loss of the next house of repre-
sentatives

¬

; It menus the loss of the electoral
votes of Now York , Now Jarf ey , Connecti-
cut

¬

, and probably every northern state and ,
finally , It means the loss of thn next presi-
dency

¬

and all It Implies-
."They

.

should consider whether there Is
anything about on lucomo tax so sacred , so
desirable , so popular , PO Just and so defensive
that ll-i malntcnftiico Is worth thn risk which
they are precipitating. Lei them remember
1S60 nud the ultra demands then made upon
the democratic party , demands which led to
our division and detent , the civil war thut
followed , tlit] devastation , the suffering , the
liuinlllntlou snd nil the Ipqldont ? oj the torn *

bio years which durUcneu our parly's and our
'country's history from 1SCO to JSSI , when
through wiser counsels we wore entrusted

"with power again , and loflectlng upon all
tliMO things let them fay whether It U tlio
part of wUtlom , by ( tie Insistence upon cx-

i} ou j'iCuuJ Page. )

BUSY INVESTIGATING JENKINS

Inspiration and Effect of His Famous In-

junction
¬

Being Inquired Into ,

BOATNER'S' SUBCOMMITTEE BEGINS WORK

Oriiiul C'hlrf Clark of tlin Conductors Tells
of tliu Clrt'iiiiifltniiccM Under Which

Were Itcdiicrd Snrgcnt-
of tliu i'li'viiicii follows.

MILWAUKEE , April 9 , The spectacle o-

a United Stales Judge on trlnl before a con
gresslonal committee Is now being presontei
In Milwaukee. At 3 o'clock this uftcrnooi
Congressmen Hontnur of Louisiana , Terry of
Arkansas and W. A. Stone of I'eniiflylvnnln
composing a subcommittee of tliu Judicial-)
committee of the house of representatives
began tlic Investigation of Judge Jenkins
famous Northern Pacific strike Injunction.

During the afternoon Mr.
'

Clark , repre-
senting

¬

the Order of Hallway Conductors
and T. 1' . Sargent , representing the Order o
Hallway Firemen , were sworn. Attorney
Harper , representing a railway employes'
organization , Attorney Curtis of Now York ,

representing the receivers , and Attorney
Miller of this city , who assisted him , vero-
present. . Itecelvers I'ayne and Oaken and
ex-Senator J , C. Spoonur were also inter-
ested

¬

spectators , as were Messrs. Arthur ,
Sargent , Wilkinson , Ramsay and Clark ,
chiefs of the various brotherhoods of rail-
way

¬

employe. ' .

Chairman lioatner opened the session by
giving a simple outline of what the com-
mittee

¬

hud been Instructed to do. Its author ¬

ity , etc. He said the committee wished es-
pecially

¬

to ascertain how far and In what
respects the order had oppressed the em-
ployes

¬

, and Just how the men construed the
order.

Grand Chief Clark was sworn. He said

representative of all the conductors on aparticular line shall look Into a grievance
and report to him. He also looks Into It ,
and If ho thinks the facts warrant whataction the committee may decide to take ,
he gives his sanction. Without this (.auctiona strike would be illegal. Tim committee
went to St. I'atil December 14 and arranged
for a meeting the 19th. On that date the
committee was Informed by General Man ¬ager Kondrlck that things were not thenIn shape for a conference , but would bethe 21st-

."December
.

19 Is the date upon which theInjunction was granted , is it not ? " soldMr. lioatner.-
"Ves

.

, the first Injunction. December 21the committee called at Kcndrlck's ollleoand a conference was held. "
"And Is it not a fact , " put In AttorneyHarper , "that a second Injunction wasIssued the day before ? "
"No , a supplemental injunction wasgranted December 22. At the conferenceicld December 21 , however , the representa ¬

tives of the road withheld their answernull December 2fi. "
"Then betoro the answer was given " ,asked Mr. IJoatner , "this supplemental In-junction -

was issued ?"
"Yes , sir. "
Then Mr. Clark said tho' road liad giventhe employes notice some time before It wasjropoicJ to reduce wages that such actionhad been taken. He had not been served-With the InlunnMnn. nlMinncri , . TT..I > _ .I

States marshal had hunted for'hlm. MrClark felt bound by the order, Jiowover , andwould not have sanctlonedra" * strike-underhe. circumstance. ! Ho said , also", that theUfiJf.5t! jiautid not_ Jo auJ.t.--
In regard to wages , lie said the men were

n one sense working on a scale agreed upon
and In another sense they were not.

In answer to Representative Boatncr , Mr.
Clark said ho did not think the Injunction
lad done any harm so far as the Northern
'aclflc employes were concerned , but thatt had been harmful In a general way to-

worklngmen , as ho believed It was an
abridgement of their constitutional rights
and established a precedent which would bo
followed by all courts if the committee had
lot been called on to Investigate.

Mr. Sargent's testimony was practically
the same.-

Messrs.
.

. Ramsay and Arthur will be on the
stand tomorrow.-

TO

.

uirnti : rr.nioitAi , ,Hi! > < ; is.;

Senator Martin Has u I'laii to < ! ot Jtld of-
tlui Aged mill Infirm.

WASHINGTON , April O.-Scnntor Martin
of Kansas lias two bills before the senate
committee on Judiciary which he Is very
anxious to have considered. They provide
for the retirement on full pay of United
States Judges , one of them after twentyyears of continuous service and the otheron account of physical or mental disability ,rendering u judge incapable of strvlce.Discussing the Importance of the bills , Sen ¬

ator Martin said today : "The present lawdoes not provide for the retirement of afederal judge until ho Is 70 years of ageand has served for twenty years conthi-uously.
-

. There IK no means provided forretirement under other conditions and thesituation often becomes embarrassing. Nomatter what a judge's condition , physicallyor mentally , may be , there Is no meansprovided for getting rid of him In thatcapacity , except by Impeachment for crimeor voluntary retirement. Very few men
advanced In yi-arH , as federal Judges usu-
ally

¬

are , are willing to voluntarily relin-
quish

¬

u lucrative position ns long as theycan hold on , and -disability Is no crime
upon which to base Impeachment proceed ¬
ings. Hence tht ; necessity for a elmnge ofthe law In the line of my bills. The needfor such amendment was shown In thecases of Judge Hunt of New York nndJudge Daily of Oregon , and Is again Illus ¬

trated In the case of Judge Foster of Kan-sas
¬

, who has been physically disabled , by
III health , for service for more than threeyears. A Judge who has served in thatcapacity for twenty years continuously , or
Who has broken In ( the work , ought to beretired whet her 70 years of ago or
not , and It will often be In the Interest of
the public welfare to ludueu them to'do so.
Not many of them will retire voluntarily
and the only remedy for the situation Is to
provide an Inducement for them to do so. "

Hoyiil Sllvor Wmfillng.
WASHINGTON , April 9. People who be-

lieve
¬

that Japan Is still a seml-clvlllzcd
country would be decidedly undeceived by
rending a recent report made to the De-
partment

¬

of State by United States Minister
Uun at Toklo , The minister gives an ac-
count

¬

of the silver wedding of the emperor
on March 1' ' last , and according to the de-
scription

¬

, the imignlllcent , yet rotlned style
of the ceremonies would lie creditable to-
apy Kuropoaii country. A notable featureof the entertainment was the rendition of
music composed lBtW years ami nnd dancesadapted to It at that time by 1'rlncc Utsuml ,

The guests received as souvenirs silver
stntupM of storkH , nnd In strong contraut
with the olden customs , the emperor threw
aside all icserve and conversed cordially
with Individual members of the diplomatic
body.

To ittermlimti: n IVst.
WASHINGTON , April 0. Tim Agricul-

tural
¬

department will iscuo In a few days
a bulletin cm the San .lose #cnlo of Califor-
nia

¬

, considered the most serious parasite
with which Cahtornla fruit growers hava-
to contend. Active measures will ut once
be taken by the department to destroy thv
Insect In nil the localities where U may be
found. Great damage to the fruit growing
Interests IS anticipated by the department
If the scale Is allowed to spread. The In-

fect
¬

made Its appearance In the east lastyear , when it was found near Charlottes-
vllle

-
, Va. , and the State Hoard, of AcrlcuF-

ture , aided by the Agricultural department ,
has Just coiKl'I tcd u scries of fumigating
operations , which Are believed to have (is-
stroyed

-

It In that locality. _
Child Labor In Germany.-

"WASHINGTON
.

, April D.-Our commercial
agent at Hamburg , Germany , announces
with much satisfaction , In one of his r r
pertH to the State department , that tlit-
oDIclul statistics of the German Kmptce-
JiiHl compiled reveal the welcome fa -

that In Herman factories child labor , If n t
entirely uboUahiJ , < iu * tu u wry great ix

tent been done away 'with. In 1832 only
11.21 :! children under' M years of agowere so employed ," compared with 27,183

Soino-
WASHINGTON , April P.-Speclal( Tele-

gram
¬

to The Dee. ) The following Nebraskapostmasters were commissioned today :
Emma J. Schow. Hang ; Amanda H. Har-
mon.

¬

. Freeport ; Augustus Davis , Kllgore ;
William Imrtcch , Savage.

The following fourth>class postmasterswere appointed todays Iowa Carbon , Adamscounty , liurnet L. Jones , vice A , J. Hoy-

county , A. L. Cllne , vice Charles Fyo , re-
signed.

¬
.

South Dakota Plortiont , nay county Mm.
Lizzie Faming , vice J. I) . Knight , resigned.

IndlniiH Ank for Htiiit Coats.
WASHINGTON , April 9.The commis-

sioner
¬

of Indlftn affairs has Tccolvcd a tele-
gram

¬

from Captain Wilson of the Chey-
enne

¬

nnd Arapahoe agency In Oklahomaasking that HIP Indians bo granted militaryprotection from the whites , who are gath-
ering

¬

to avenge the recent killing of W. S.Hrecdlng-

.rilKl'AUIXd
.

'ft J'tlOTKCT'

John Hull and dlrntlivr ilnimllinn In Ac-
icird.-

LONDON.
.

. April O.-Tho Herlng sea bill
was one of the first measures to be dis-
cussed

¬

today In the House of Commons.
Sir Charles ItUssell. tlie attorney general ,
replying to questions "on the subject , as-
sured

¬

the house that there was no serious
difference of opinion between the govern-
ment

¬

of Great Hrltnln "nnd the government
of the United JJtntcn regarding the provi-
sions

¬

of the Uerliiff sea bill , providing for
the enforcement of the awards of the tri ¬

bunal of arbitration now before the House
of Commons.

Sir George linden-Powell naked whetherCanada had agreed to 'the full text of theHerlng sea bill , and If not , what points. In
the opinion of the Movcrnment of Canada ,
needed reconsideration. Sir George also
asked whether the government could lire-sent the house with the text of the Amer¬

ican bill , as passed at Washington.
Sydney liuxton , parliamentary secretary

of the colonial oltlce , In reply said that a
communication from Canada on the sub-
innt

-
liml tint linen rnef'lved.

Ht. Hon. Joseph Chamberlain asked
whether It was true, that serious difficulties
had arisen between tin ; United States and
Great Hrltaln In regard to the bill and was
assured by Sir Charles Itussell that no
such difficulties existed.

Sir William Vernon Harcourt moved that
the government take the time of the bouse-
on Tuesdays and Fridays , the state of pub-
lic

¬

business requiring that such a demand
be made.-

Ht.
.

. Hon. A. J. Ilnlfour opposed the mo-
tion

¬

, contending that the government was
frittering away the time of the house In Its
foolish proposal In regard to the appoint-
ment

¬

of the Scotch land otllcers. Mr. Hal-
four banterlngly remarked -that the govern-
ment

¬

would suiter' shipwreck upon this
occasion , and concluded with the state-
ment

¬

that he could not support the motion ,
as the government hatt * not given sufllclent
reasons for It.

The chief secretary' for Ireland , Mr. Mor-
ley

-
, said the government Intended to keep

the evicted tenants bllMn the front rank of
the government meamres , adding that he
would do his utmost to pass the bill during
this session of Parliament.

The Commons rejected by n vote of 26S
to 214 n motion made ; by the marquis of-
arnmi; then , conservative , amending that of

3lr William Vernon ll&rcuurt ami limiting
he time to be co'vcred by the- motion to thetime between now anil the Whitsuntide re-

cess.
¬

. ' - , v
Following the dufenv of the marquis of

Carmarthen's motion. . Captain Itobert Man-bury , conservative.nvivttl the adoption ot-
in amendment to Slr-vy'llllam's motion pro-

viding
¬

that at the iiKfttiliiK Kitting on Tues-
Inys

-
{ ttm'rnment should

in VA i" T"f > * 2 *d mnn uiii e u Inutitiil
it the house etvnj5'( government nil ofTuesday. <" !& -,

Sir William deelurertj that he would not
iccept tlin ameniltnotiTl fii the business of
he government couldj it, be satisfactorily

'" " - " 1- "'" "-
Immediately upon tfto conclusion of the

lebate of the original motion the speaker
lUt the question and a viva vooe vote waa-
aken. . The speaker's decision that the gov-

ernment
¬

had It was challenged , and In
accordance with the rule :! absent members
vere summoned and the question put again.

Again the speaker's decision was chal-
enged

-
, and he directed that a illvlslon of-

he house be made. The division was on
strict party lines , and resulted In a vie-
torv

-
for the government. Sir Imam fl

motion being adopted 2I9 to 223. Subsf-
quenlly the bill was passed through the-
committee stage by special consent. It was
reported to the house n.ftcr 12 o'clock and
lassed Its third reading amid cheers.-

JIAXK

.

miKCKRin'I.K.lliii UVIT.TV-

.Thcodorii

.

P. Haiighey of JndliiimpolU Ac-

hmmleilgoH
-

Hii Wn-rhrd thn Hank.
INDIANAPOLIS , April 9.rTo the great

surprise of all except his attorneys , Theo-
lore P. Haiighey , "ex-president of the In-

dianapolis
¬

National Jmnk , which failed July
2o , 18K1 , appeared before Judge Halter of-

he United States district court and pleaded
guilty to having MyMcmatienlly wrecked
the bank , having einli-zKicd funds to the
amount of nearly $ VH Uj( iO. The trlnl of
the bank wreckers lieglns tomorrow morn-
Ing

-
In the federal coirt.) Theodore Haiighey-

julng th () first on n list of seven. The
others are his w u , Sehuyler C. . Haughey ,

Pcrclviil and Frank Coffin of the Indianapo-
lis

¬

Cabinet company , -Cashier ityxford , Al-

bert
¬

S. Heed and It. 1 ! . F. Pierce. These
will be tried as Indicted for aiding nud abet ¬

ting. Thu Indictment of T. P. Haughey con-
tains

¬

107 counts , he pleading guilty to live
of the counts , which contain the substance
of the whole Indictment. The counts refer
specifically to misappropriating the bank's
money to the use of the Indianapolis Cabi-
net

¬

company , transferring funds to him-
self

¬

, - making false entiles , and issuing u
false statement ot tliu bank's condition n.

few days before UIH bank's doors were
closed. Mr. Haiighey appeared In court
bowed ami broken with tlie weight of fij
years and the consciousness of having wil-
fully

¬

robbed his lifelong friends , neighbors
and associates In tint fraternity of Odd
Fellowship of liundredH of thousands of-
dollars. . He has been for forty years the
most trusted man In the'clty. and the cur-
tain

¬

Is now closing. The court announced
that he would sentence the prisoner after
the trials of the accessories , which will
begin tomorrow. The penalty Is from live
to ten years' Imprisonment , and can be
escaped only by ilealh or the pardon of
the president of the fulled States-

.sva.iit
.

luuif ; >.

Six of tlio Crow Ilroirnril anil Tlirru Others
Drifted Anhoro on a Spar.

CHATHAM , Mnssv. Aprll It. The bark
Helmont of Hoston , from Trinidad for lies-
ton , with 4,837 bags of sugar to the Ameri-
can

¬

Sugar Itellnlng iinnpnny , went ashore
on Heacon Hill bar during last night's
storm and Is a total wreck today ,

Six of the crew are lost and three drifted
ashore on a spar. ,

The vessel was owno l by John S. Kmery-
of Hoston a"d valued at 10000. The cap ¬

tain Is W. II. Hagait of Prospect Ferry ,
Me. , and the mate watt Chnrlen Cnrlston of
Hoston. "

.*- .

HOSTON , April 9. 71)0) crew of thG'Hal-
inont

-
were shipped at, Uortlnnd , Me. Cap ¬

tain Hngan leaves a widow and two chil
dren. When the Helmont was discovered
on the Ileacon Hill bar the snow was driv ¬

ing and a heavy gme blowing. The ter-
rlllo

-
sen was. momentarily ilrlvlng herhigher on the bpiieti. U'lio sea on the

bars was so heavy Hint ! the life boat could
not be launched. As the -pens washed over
the brig some of tlifr men who had been
seen en her decl : disappeared , being cnrrled-awny by the tremendous sens , AH the
anxlouii crowd on tlit; shore watched the
vessel through .the storm she nlowly
pounded to pieces on the beach , and In-
naif an hour wns'n total wreclc. Only
three men wore saved , The Hclmont's cargo
was valued at KW.OXi , fully Inmncd.

8HHHOYCSAN , Win. , April 9. The
schooner Lottie Cooper , laden with lumber ,

went ashore near the harbor ut the point
today. The life-saving crew rescued all thecrew but Alfred Christian , UKI.-.I 05 , whowas hwcpt overboard-

.ricnpcd

.

Wyoming I'rUoncrs Itocnptiired
bin Oim In UouiiileiliiiKl So U Ait Ufllccr ,

CASPI3H. Wyo. . April 0. (Special 'Talc-

Rram
-

to The lieu. ) Hulley and Dalrman , Ui

escaped prisoners , were overtaken * by the
lahorirr laat night. Hal ley nhot and wounded
Sheriff Itlcc. Thomas Steed then shot
n.illey. All parties are now cnroute to Ca

MUST HAUL THEM ALL BACK

Southern Pacific Ordered to Hemovo the In-

dustrial
¬

Army from Utah ,

NAT BRIGHAM SWEARING IN A BIG POSSE

Anticipate * Trouble In Knforcliiff the Court's
Order an thn Company and the

Mm Threaten IteMMiincc-
C'oxey'K Progrr.s * .

SALT LAKE , April 0. Attorney P. J , .

Williams of the Union Pacific presented a
petition before Chief Justice Mcrrltt today
reciting that the men composing the Indus-
trial

¬

army were destitute nnd seeking trans-
portation

¬

to the Missouri river ; that peti-
tioners

¬

were unwarranted In giving them
free transportation ; that these men are liable
to become desperate and seize the railway
property , which Is liable to result In destruc-
tion

¬

of property and possibly bloodshed. Pe-
titioners

¬

pniyed for an order of the said
court to the United States marshal com-
manding

¬

him to protect nil of said property
nnd that ho call to his assistance whatever
force may be necessary to preserve the
same. The order was signed as requested.-

At
.

Ogdcn this afternoon a hearing came
up at 3 o'clock on the order to show cause
why a permanent Injunction should not bo
Issued In the ease of the Southern Pacific
Kallroad company to restrain that company
from unloading what is known as the In ¬

dustrial army within the city limits ofOgdcn. A demurrer was illed In the caseto the sufficiency of the complaint nnd con ¬

fessed by the plaintiff. The plaintiff was
allowed to file an amended complaint , nndthe defense was given until .1 o'clock to-
morrow

¬

in which to answer the amended
complaint and show cause why n permanent
Injunction should not be granted.

ISSUED THE OHDEH.
OGDEN , April !) . This evening Judges

Miner and Merrill slpncd a mandatory re-
straining

¬

order on the Southern Pacific Hall-
road company restraining it from keeping
here or allowing to remain the Industrialarmy brought by said railroad company "un ¬

lawfully Into said territory , " nnd ordering
them nil back Into the twenty-seven box-
cars , or from keeping any portion of the army
In the cars any longer In the territory than
is absolutely necestnry to carry them away.
This means that the Southern Pacific mustat once carry the army back from whence
It came-

.It
.

Is stated that United States Marshal
Urfgham will enforce the order compelling
the army to return to the box cars at once.

The result of the Injunction has- caused
much excitement , as It Is known there will
be great danger of troujdc In enforcing it.
The Industrials have repeatedly said that
they would not go back , and developments of-
an exciting nature may be looked for.

Judge Marshall , attorney for the Southern
Pacific railroad , gave notice of an appeal
to the supreme court from the order of the
court. He asked for a stay of execution until
the appeal could be heard. The request was
denied by the court. At this hour 11 p. in.

Marshal Hrlgham Is swearing in sixty
deputies. Ho. had no difficulty In getting
all the men he wanted. Notice Is to be
served on Superintendent Knapp of the
Southern Pacific within an hour.-
I

.

Evldenca beforelhc .hulled Stntcn ''circuit
court at-Ogucn this evening showed that
the Industrial army Is composed mostly of
tramps and vagrants ; also that their trans-
portation

¬
to Oaklalid was paid by Hie mayor

of San Francisco ; to Sacramento by the
. . .

steps to Mint the intruders out , but the
Southern Pacific got the men Into Ogden
b'oford processes were served.

Must limit Work.
. WASHINGTON , April 9. Captain Jack
Primrose and his forty associates , comprising
the first band of the army of unemployed
to reach Washington , were discharged from
police custody by Judge Klmball of the
pollcs court , where they had been arraigned
as vagrants. The judge ruled that they
should be given a brief time In which to get
work and If they failed and became beg-
gars

¬

or loafers they could then bo arraigned
as vagrants. _

Hard Tacl < and C'onVr-
.BKOWNSVIUjE

.

, Pa. , April 9. In his
order , No. 12 , Marshall Urownc announced
that after Camp Dalzell at Laurel Hill Is
left on Tuesday night the mountainous
trip of seventy miles will begin and the
faro will thni consist of hard tack and
coffee , with ham for supper , Ho scores the
state mllltla and compares their lawless-
ness

¬

on amarch with the peaceful progress
pf the army of peace.

Can I'tisx Through Colorado.-
DENVEIt

.

, April 9. Governor Walle will
Interpose no obstacle to the advance ot the
San Francisco division of Coxey's army
through Colorado. "I have refrained , " ho
said today , "from taking a position for or
against Coxoy's plan of campaign , but It
may result In good to the country If a largo
body of the unemployed will present Itself
at the national capital. "

Tliu Army Iteerultlng.-
HENO

.

, Nev. , April 9. Captaln Kelly of
the Industrial army , enroutc to Ogden , or-

ders
¬

the acceptance of all recruits at Heno
and to get them to Ogdcn as soon as pos-
slble.

-
. He said ho would hold the main

division there or al Salt I.ako until tholr-
arrival. .

_
Ordered to I.euve Town-

.I'EUrtLO
.

, April U. llert Hamilton , captain
of the Colorado division of army , and
forty of his followers , were arrested in the
railroad yards hero and spent the night In
jail. They were rcleahed today on condition
that they leave town Innnudlately-

.uKXKii.ii

.

, ; VOHK ,

Ho Talks Very MjMfrloiiiily In Answer In-

an liitrrUeucr.
NEW YORK, April 0. An Associated

press reporter had an Interview with Oon-

eral
-

Gomez tonight at his hotel. When
asked the purpose of his visit to New
York , ho Bald :

"It Is not for me lo say ; It Is no inten-
tion

¬

uf mine to say things In print that will
stir mutters up. I come hero to do my
duty.-

"I
.

came hero to do certain work. What
that Is I decline to state at present , but
you may learn something of the details
within a few days If you will go to see
my friend (iencral Marti about the end of-

'the week. As to the arrest of guns , nnd
ammunitions reported , I cannot speak. I

may js.iv. however , that many consignments
of rilli s aim neccbtinry ammunition have
reached the Island with or without my-
Knowledge. . How much has fallen Into the
hands of the pntrlou It would be Impossible
for me to define. My presence hero I * simply
to further the ends of the Cuban revolu-
tionary

¬

party. I have come to New York ,

because I think the alms of the Cuban revo-
lutionary

¬

party , as It IB called , Is worth
a great denl of nttentlon. 1 cnmo hero be-

cause
¬

1 was nuked to come. The Idea that
I lied after the arrest of a couple of hun-
dred

¬

rifles Is simply ridiculous. I am liero
only to confer with people who lrow IrV-

finitely more than I do , 1 tim goliiK away
In a day or two , "

TooU Ilevr Into the Tvrillorf ,

WASHINGTON. April y.-Tho supreme
court today sat with a full bciicfi. Th-
c fce of II. Barlls. plaintiff , In error , versus
the United State.- , from the district court
of the western district of Arkansas , wan,

decided , Judge Shlras dvllvrrliiK the opini-
on.

¬

. The lower court order MUS reversed a. '"}

lh case remanded. Sarlln was
with latroduisi'K un b" ' * u * U

Into the ChoctnAV nation , which the courtbelow held to come under the law against"spirituous liquor and wine. " This deci ¬
sion was reversed today , It being held thatthe term spirituous liquor Is commonlyused ns n term of distinction from fer¬

mented liquor. A law ot congress hasbeen enacted since this case was pendingIncluding- beer In the prohibition ,

o.vi ; iiii.i.ii'-

et> Itcvilt of an Attempt lit Train Kobbery-
In Kiin-n ,

WICHITA , Kan. , April 9. The Rock
Island No. 1 was held up four tulles below
Pond Creek nbout 11 o'clock tonight. Only
meager particulars are obtainable.

A masked man with n revolver In each
hand Jumped aboard the locomotive nnd made
the engineer stop his train. Several other
masked men then appeared , and , going to
the baggage car , they blew open the side
with dynamite and attempted to enter.

Jack Harmon , the Wells Fargo Huard , was
on watch , and killed the first man who ap-

peared.
¬

.

The other robbbers then attempted to beat
a retreat , but a second man WAS wounded
before the gang got away , The dead man
and the wounded robber were taken to
Hound Pond by Jack Harmo-

n.itonnr.it

.

r.nniw c.ins.-

Icnrgo

.

( 1. Smith , an KNrnpcil Wyoming
I'rUoner , Itenrrested In Mitxm'lui.'U'tts.

GREEN RIVER , Wyo. , April 9. (Special
to The Itee. ) Sheriff Whltmore has re-
ceived

¬

notification from Springfield , Mass. ,

that George G. Smith , a leader of a gang
of train robbers and a fugitive from Jus-
tice

¬

, who Is wanted In Swcetwater county
to nnswcr the charge of robbing Union Pa-
cific

¬

freight cars , has been apprehended nt
that place and Is held awaiting Instructions
from Wyoming officers. Smith and two

39 , 18S9 , on the charge of train robbery ,
made their escape from the county jail at
this place. The latter were captured in
Nebraska , but Smith got away. A reward
of $200 was offered for his capture. It
was through the efforts of a former sheriff
of Swcetwater county , who now resides In
Massachusetts , that Smith was Identified at
the home of respectable relatives In Spring ¬

field , where he has been stopping for a fort ¬

night. The prisoner Is 28 years of age.
Ills father was formerly a prominent con-
tractor

¬

of Springfield , but now resides In
Los Angeles , Cal.

Al'ltll.'S IXVISITK I'.tlllKTV.

Vagaries of the Weather In Various I'arts-
of tliu Western Hemisphere.-

KMPOIUA
.

, Kan. , April [ . A cyclone
swept through Coffey county , thirty miles
southeast of here , last night , doing great
damage to many farm houses nnd crops
nnd killing considerable stock. The storm
struck Hurllngton City , wrecking quite a
number of houses and doing much damage
to burns and orchards. The damage Is esti-
mated

¬

at $t0X10.{ Several persons wereInjured , but not corlously.-
VIUG1N

.

, Kan. . Apill P.-A fearful cy ¬

clone passed over the eastern part of Green-
wood

¬

county near Virgil last night , de-
stroying

¬

several hoiifes nnd dolnjj great
damage to stoek.-

HOSTON
.

, April 0. Not until this after-
noon

¬

did the.'Storm which lias been

last night' It ha. ; 'snowed continually , but
melted as It fell , nnd there Is not more
thnn three Inches of'snow on the ground.
The telegraph and telephone service In

,every direction has been badly crippled , nndto many of the coast towns nil the wiresare down. A large fleet of stormbound ;

ST'JOHIN"'N.li'hXf.ri'J) ! . } ' ? rfi iJyi'rnSnl.l2-

a
' -

century a storm equal to the ono now
prevailing , which commenced last night ,

cannot be recalled. Since daylight the wind
has blown a hurricane and snow bus been
falling. All trafllc Is suspended. Wire com-
munication

¬

Is shut off. The public- schools
and the strcctu are deserted. All vessels
In the harbor nnd all the wharves have
thus far ridden the gale in safety , and no
disasters arc reported.-

ST.
.

. PAUL. April 9. Tlio snow nlorm that
set In last night continued all day , but th"-
snow.ls melting rapidly. From dispatches
received It poems that the storm Is gen-
eral

¬

throughout the northwest and very
heavy In some sections , as much as a foot
of snow having fallen In pome places. No
damage Is feared , but seeding will be ih-
layed.

- -
. It has had no effect on transput t.i-

tlon
-

thus far.
Dt'Ll'TH , April 9. Duluth has struggled

with a. belateif blizzard today. There lias
been a heavy full of wet , sticky snow , and
high wind. Stiect car trafllc was made
( llfllcult , but the lines have been kept open.
The railroads have not surfereil severely.-

HI
.

LOAM SPUlNnS , Ark. , April 9. During
a wind storm today the house ot J"hn-
Slmpunn , living one and one-half miles
north of here , was blown away and W. S.
Simpson , n brother , was killed. .

ASHLAND. WIs. , April 9. Two feet of-
sno.v has fallen hero today , the fctoim being
one of the severest of the season.-

MKDFOUD
.

, WIs. , April 9. A blinding
snow storm has rnifi-d all day. Six Inches
of snow covers the ground tonight , and 1-
1Is still snowln.

PALMYRA , WIs. , April 9. The worst
rain and sleet storm of the year , accompa-
nied

¬

by a high wind , strucu hero this morn-
ing

¬

and has continued throughout the day
Trees are coated with lee. It Is feared that
the fruit trees are badly Injured-

.WAUKKSHA
.

, WIs. , April 9 , HuddlliR
trees , "oleetrle wires , etc. , are trinluht
sheathed In lee and present a decidedly
wintry appearance.-

UAH
.

C LAI UK , WIs , , April 9.SIX Indira-
of snow has fallen and it Is still falling.
Street cars are blockaded.-

i

.

i MADISON , WIs. , April 9.A sleet storm
| has prevailed all day. with a cold easterly

gale. It is thought that is lias seriously
injured budding trees and early vegetables.-

UtONWOOD
.

, .Mich. , April . A terrllli :

snow storm has been raging all day along
the Oogeblo range. The Htorm shown no
sign of abatement.-

CIIIPPKWA
.

FALLS , WIs. . April 9.Aheavy snow stoini has been raging since
Sunday night , t'p to fi o'clock tonight one
foot of heavy snow has fallen.-

MotniucntH

.

of .Seagoing Vessels-
.At

.

San Francisco Arrived General Pali-
child.

¬

. Cleared Kmatllhl , for Victoria. De-
pal ted-Colon , for Panama and way ports.-

At
.

Astoria Arrived- Till PetoboroiiKh.
Sailed , Uth Pit-no Cornellle , for IjuceiiH-
town.

-
. j.-

At Callam Hav In port , Sth-Kennobeo ,

for San Francisco.-
At

.

Port Iladlock-Salled , 7lhJ. M. C.rlf-
flth

-
, for San Franelseo.-

At
.

San Pedro Hailed , Stli-WnchiiKctt , for
Maliiamo.

At Tni'oma Arrived , Sth Gatherer ,

At Glasgow-Arrived Prussian , from Hus ¬

ton ; Korean , from St. Johns.-
At

.

St. Johns Arrived Manltolian , from

At"Now York Arrived-Schiedam , from
Amsterdam.

Took an Appeal ,

TOl'KKA , April 9. Senator Rd O'Urlon-
of vyiohlta filed an appeal to the state HI-

Iprnmo couit today In the case of the state
against Oeorgo W. lingers , charged with
destroying the records of Harvey county
on the night Mn h SI. 1W3. Hogerc owned
the only set of obstruct bonks In the county
and It was charged Unit ho destroyed the
records for personal profit. Ho was con-
victed

¬

In the district court and sentenced
to live years In the penitentiary. Hogers
was ono of Ihu Influential citizens of New ¬

ton. _

Senators InvrHtigatliig thn Indian * .

Ml'BKOaKK , I. T. , April 9.Tho special
senate committee , composed of Mr , Teller
of Colorado. Mr. 1'latt of Connecticut and
Mr. Hoaeh of North Dakota , has arrived In
Muskogee and devoted today to Inquiry Into
the needs of thu people and how best to
settle the vexed Indian Territory problem.
The committee has nut yet mapped out Ha
course of proceedings.

Horn on .loo Cook.
SALT LAKH , April 9.Speclul( Ttdfgrnm-

to The llee. ) The Mormon * are greatly in-

censed
¬

by tlio attack c-f llnv. Joseph Cook
p'f Hoslon , who In n public lecture de-
pounced th church nnd polygamy , and tle-
Mnroil

-
that statehood should Iw withheld

siKh people.

FELL rm.R IWH?

Ten Milwaukee Piromon Oatight by a Fall-
ing

¬

Theater Hoof.

ROASTED IN SIGHT OF THEIR FRIEND9

Eight of the Unfortunates Eosouod by Thoi-

Pellow
<

Firemen ,

HEROIC DEEDS OF THE RESCUERS

Fire Supposed to Bo Under Control When
the Accident Happened.-

LILIPUTIANS

.

LOSE THEIR WARDROBE

Total I.ii8 will Aggregate 8flO > ,00n , on
Which Tlirr.i N an liiHimim-o of-

SHU.tHIOOrlglo , , , , f , | IO ,, , ,.

Mystery.-

MIMVAUKKK

.

, April !) . -Nlno firemen ardead , six arc seriously Injured and Mil-
waukce's

-
leading theater , the Davidson , ((4

In ruins , the result of a flro which mysteri ¬
ously started In the roof of the building at1:20: o'clock this morning. The loss on thebuilding , scenery and equipments of tlui"Lilliputians" company aggregates $300,000 ,on which there Is an Insurance of $89 000
of which ? 10,000 Is carried by Hoscnfel.i.
Ilros. , owners of the "Lilliputians. " Theirloss will be 70000. Twenty firemen wereupon the roof worklncr ntui..r MO .11 , i. . . .
of the chiefs and It was thought that tluiblaze was under control , when the roofseemed to bulge under their feet nnd In amoment every man s pitched Into thauditorium of the theater , some falling tothe parquet and others upon the galleries.
Deeds of heroism were numerous , as usualunder such circumstances. Michael Dunn ,captain of one of tlio flro companies , sliddown a rope and made It fast to several or
the men who were not Imprisoned by Urndebris anil climbed I ho rope hand over ham !lo the roof of thn Mn-i.icr , . . i.i . . . , , _ .

escaped destruction. The lire took a new
a ,

'
,TpH"rVr ' ''elrlS "ml "ml(1( tllc Kroil" !)Imprisoned firemen the worknr rescue began and was kept up untilo clock tonight , when the eighth body WHHtaken out and thu work abandoned untiltomorrow , with only one corpse lo remove- -that of the third assistant chief , Jansson. abiother of Chief of Police .Ittusson. The fol ¬lowing Is a revlted and correct list of thu-

J
''srvA.5 ? ' T CI KI' ' AUGUST

i-. . . , K. . - ( " ' ''Iftl'th' .street.
tV"K'! '"tenant tmckill v v , com-

K
-

'- "i"1" Noi'' . :

chemlr.il
FHKD KltOHSSCHMUHIt , plpemnn , ofcompany No. .
CAPTAIN AUCIIIM CAMPHF.U, of tlu ," n TI'I ' ?,' fca71 'l' 'enty-sevcnth street.8' coni | any K° '

inn.No.: . I. , rt'j . - ' in. com-

FllANK
-

Wlts'NU , chemical No. 4 foundbalcony ,of theater.
No. jMAS - company

JOHN KAHIUit , , , chemical No. 2.TliQnjurcItar| ( : - A , ., , jr. ,

Charles. S. Schimck. X. * * .J. *. - < . . . _ JMthe head and arms , 31 years of ago ; John
Farrell , No. ! , found alive In ruins and taken
o his home ; Frank Schrocdur , No. 5 , baclc

dly sprained and head cut , 27 years ot
ago ; Fred .Mauthcr , No. fi , foot crushed nr.d-
liack sprained. : I4 years of age ; Patrick Mnc-
linn , captain No.i , collar bono fractured and
Internally Injured ; Lieutenant Ciirran , No.-

L'

.
, Internally Injured , probably fatally ; John
rowley , No. M , single , badly burned anil-

crushed. .

The bodies of Assistant Chief August Jans-
sen

-
and Frank Wlunc , No. C , are still In the

ruins.-

I'LUNGKD
.

INTO A FIEHY FURNACE.
When the fire was seemingly under control

the theater roof , on which n score or more ot
the bravo firemen stood uj they fought the
flumes , went down , and thl' brave men were
carried with It to tliu floor of the auditorium
below. Some were cxtrlc.ited from the fur-
nace

¬
of flumes In which tlie whole Interior

was now enveloped by the brave and morn
fortunate comrades , who rlvked their HVPI-
to drag out the pro&trato forms of the dead
and Injured men. Seven or eight men were
soon brought out , mid those who arc able to-
npeak saltl there must be ten more In the
ruins , where living death awaited them. For
tlicso poor felliUys there was no chance ot-
escape. . The burning roof hud fallen on them
and they were roasted to death If they hail
nut been killed In the terrtblu plunge from
the roof. A cry of horror went up from the
firemen who saw the awful catastrophe.

The memb"rs of the Insurance patrol were
covering up the heats In the parquet of the
theater when suddenly a light was seen
through the mot above. The men In thu
theater ran back just In time and the next
moment the roof fell Into the parquet of the
theater. Several of the niun In thu theater
were caught by the falling timbers. The
scene that followed Is never to bo forgotten
by those witnessed It. For a moment
all was lurk , then suddenly a trcmcndoim
sheet of flames shot up and with It came thu
cries of the firemen who hud fallen through
the roof to the theater below. One man was
heard to cry : " .My God , help mo. 1 11111

roasting ! " The men weio burled under thu
burning roof anil there seemed to be lltllo
water on tins lire , which now rapidly mudo
Its way through the theater and scenery.
The water was finally turned on and several
of the llrcmcn. who had fallen nearest thu
front door of the lobby , wore dragged from
the burning debris and carried out moru-
or less Injured. While the firemen
were at work on the floor of the
parquet the gallery began lo burn and an-
other

¬

portion of tin ) roof foil In , making
further attempt at rescue Impossible-

.Asslftunt
.

Chief Dover , who was among
tliusu on the roof , HUld : "Tho members ot
engine companleu U , 4 , 5 and II were on th j-

roof. . It caved In without a moment's warn ¬

ing. I managed to catch a lire eacopo Just
nfi the loot was swaying and to hold on. "

John Ice , flri'inan of company No. 4 , wan
stretched out on ono of the comfortable coin
at the emergency hospital at CSO: o'clock
frightfully Injured , but us ralm and cool
apparently as If ho had retired for a night a
rent , let- wild : "Wo were all on the root
of the building when It Hunk with us. Them
Were near miat the tlmo Captain LUiPhao ,

IJeutonunt FIVCIIIUII , Plpunan O'Neill anil
Fireman White. I never saw or heard from
them since. I had a wonderful escape- .
owing to the prcsunca of mind I had when
down In the rulim and the quick work of thn
relief party that came after mo. When I
struck the bottom I was plnnod down by-
bricka and timbers , unit 1 wriggled urouml-
to got IOOHO. Thcro was flntnti all around
me and plenty of smoke. My clothliiK Wtangled up with Hoiuethlng and KO I begun
to strip on* my clothes , and that's the way I
gut loose undressing myself thuro In the
llames , with thu ruins piled over me and
still falling- Oil , but It was a close rub for
mo and If my bade Is not broken I may bu
all light. Anyway I hope I vhall b suvtd-
My head U budly burned and cut. How
did I finally reach a place of safety ? Why
the boys got a llio to me , I mudo It fist anil
wall yntiked over u wall In the alloy or some-
whoro.

-
. "

The guents of the Davldhon hotel , which
occuplod n part uf the building , fled imnle-
Btrlckcn

-
from their rooms whoa the alarm

of lire ran through ths corridors. They wera
really hi no danger and Imd iimple tlmo la
get out. None wpr Injured ,

Thp work tt rsuculns the bodies ol tin


